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W e have 
Womens Lou  
broken lots 
styles, iorinef

on hand about 5 0  
Shoes— odds an<i 

various leathers 
o f u h i o hprioes

pairs
ends,

and
were

hu\6 Have 
igrlca lture 

^erative As- 
■armers.

P- ’S^ianded to Head 
)tan merit—No

S 2 .5 0 ,  $ 3 .0 0 ,  $ 3 .5 0  and $ 4  0 0 .
To close them out, we offer the entire 
lot at, per pair------- $1 .50 .

W e  also offer 1 0 0  pairs Misses and 
Childrens Low Shoes—^^various leathers 
and styles, former prices of which rang- 
ed from $ 1 .5 0  t > $ 2 .2 5 ,  To close them 
out, we offer the entire lot at, per pair 
-----1.00.

offerinirsThese
attention.

are worth y o u r

■ ■■ ; f - r  ■

The S o m  Mercantile

Fort \\ 
niissioner

>r( ,
(f
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H i v e r l T o w s '
P U B M S H K D  W K K K L Y .

M I K E  M U R P H Y  P r o p r i e t o r .

A lw a y s  L e a d  to  B e t te r  
H e a lth

Serious pioknesseH start in diaor- 
dera of atonaach, liver and kid- 

STEVE MURPHY. Publisher. | neya. The beat corrective and
preventive is Dr King’ s New Life 
Pills. They purify the Blood— 
Prevent Constipation, keep Liver, 
Kidneys and bowels in healthy 
condition. Give you bi tter health 
by rhlding the system of ferment 
log end gfist-y tooile. l i l L c u a n d  
mild 25o. at your Dniggist, 

Buckleu’ s Arnica Salve for 
Hurts.

6':S B C » lIP T IO N  $ 2  A Y K A K  IN  AOVAXCI--

Entercd at the Uostollico at Sonora
*p second-class matter.

Sonora. Texas, June 13. J114.

England IFanfs Our Horses.

The British war office is con
sidering the advisability of apply 
ing to America for the solution of a 
serious problem now facing it

The department has a scheme 
before it for dispatching a delega 
tion of expert remount offi-ers to 
the United States to study and 
purchase a squad of ibrougbbred 
American trotting stallionu as a 
nucleus for an estabiishment here 
of an efficient supply system of 
army remounts

The British war office baa at last 
awakened to the fact of a tremen
dous scarcity of horses in England 
that can be used for British army 
purposes, experts have advised the 

^doption of American iroUers as a 
• asiB Jie breeding .he; o.

Since tie advent of the motor 
car horses have been superseded 
and farmers and other have given 
practically no attention to horse 
breeding at all. As a consquence 
the war office is nowfaced with the 
problem of the natiou’ e stable 
being empty.

Almost the only encouragement 
the government gives horse breed, 
era here is what is known as Kings 
Premium. This is a yearly a llow 
ance granted to owners of through- 
bred stallions on condition they be 
placed at the service of tenant far
mers, who have good mares The 
war office has a Leu on the pro- 
gency.

The rea-'on for the selection of 
American trotters to the exclusion 
of the English hunter is that the 
former are more suitable than the 
latter. They are fast splinters last 
longer work harder and pertorm a 
greater variety of tasks.

It is also pointed out that the 
German, Austria;,. French, Rou 
maniau and Russian governsments 
are all encouraging the trotting 
breed for military purposes. 
-r-Philadelphia Public Ladger,

Ths Ecclesiastical Ootirt.

Toom-is F. McClure. Charlie B 
White and Wortb S Riy ,  all caa 
didates for the off c-i of comptrol
ler, submitted tneir names to an 
ecolesiaslioil court composed of 
four clergymen VVhite and Rry 
were rejected ami McC ure was de 
dared to ha the duly annomted 
one of the L >rd by toe four high 
priests of poliiics.

This relieved the people of the 
respoosibility

In the davs of old Tamminy 
Hall the high court of the ladian 
mi)« of D imooracy was oomposed
of ihirty-one district captains 
i here was no ecoiesiasuc.ir court
of last resort; the list of candidates 
was submitted to the thirty one

and the genera upli t is slowly as 
cending the high hill.s of Intel 
ectual, theological an 1 perfection.

It provides guiniiaus for the 
people who perhaps are incapablt- 
of selecting their own officials ano 
attending to their own business 

I'amm iny was crude in its math 
oda,

Timas change.^ all things and 
evoiuuun IS itie order of the day 

Perhaps in the not distant future 
this court will be composed of one 
instead of four, and then the ooun 
will be unanimous in its choios of 
servants for the people of Texas 

If a c )urt of la'll res >rt composed 
of four ecclesiastics is superior to 
a court composed of tn.riy one 
political captains, then why not 
one instead of fnu.?

Tne keeper of the record is 
strongly for an ecclesiastical court, 
a union of political power and 
piety— a theological godhead and a 
political kinghead melted into one 
and this ooe to fiil all the offices 
from governor to town constable 

Thi 1 would do away with can.-
P UgQS.

It would do away with the cost 
of bolding primary election.

It would do away w.tE 
eagle orators.

As many of the people are bone

8, according to the perfec 
tionist purist, this ecclesiastical 
ciurt ( t last resort migut become 
the crowning religio politico 
acoieyemoot of the twentieth cen
tury — Hugh N. Fitzgerald in Fort 
Worth Record

heads and some of them are pio 
district by the big according to the
the wigwam.

If they approved, the elate went 
through; if they refused to approve 
which was often the case, the' 
politically unfit were rejected

This Texas ecclesiasiical court 
plan has its advantages over iĥ * 
old Tammany plan. Four men 
can get together quicker than 
thirty one, and then it relieves the 
people, who pay the freight, of all 
worry and respoosibiliiy.

It relieves them of the arduous 
task and the un-Amarican privi 
lege of naming their own servants 
It serves to keep ohurch and state 
apart, as provided in the declara 
tion of iopendence of the United 
States, the federal coostitulion and 
the coDstituiioQ of Texas.

It upholds the eacredness and 
sanctity of the bill of rights and 
gives us the merit system while 
you wait.

The car of progress rolls along

H o t  W e a t h e r  T o n ic  and  
H e a lth  B u ilder

Are you run down— Nervous— 
Tired? Is everything you do an 
effort? You are not lazy—you are 
sick! Your Stomach, JLiyer, Kid
neys, and whole system need a 
Tonic. A Tonic and Health Builder 
ro drive out the waste matter— 
Oaild you up and renew your 
strength. Nothing better than 
Electric Biiters Start to-dav 
Mrs. James Duncan, Haynesville 
Me., writes: “ Completely cured 
me after several doctors gave me 
up.”  50c and SI 00, at your Drug

1 gist.
Bucklea’a Arnica Salve for cuts,

i’exas.— 'i'lic Cc;ni- 
.V.qTicultur'e has 

greater oppcrtunitieis for ser-eice 
than any other official in 
State governircnt. Jn addition to 
the important duties which have 
already freen assigned that de
partment by tie Legislature, it is 
generally coneded that the Leg
islature will -icvote itself almost 
exclusively tt agricultural prob
lems and the proposed system of 
new' and untrle' laws must be ad
justed to W'O'hng conditions by 
the next Connissioner of A gri
culture in co-(3cration with the 
farmers. :

The next ailiinistration will be 
confronted wii the enactment 
and ap])licaa)i of agricultural 
legislation a:d he Commissioner 
of Agriciillue must be a practi
cal farmer. T ic  law requires, 
and pu1)lic ne'cssity demands, 
that he be. t ru n w-ho has first
hand knowldgf of farniing^con- 
ditions.
W e Stand f<r La-w Enforcement.

W c quotcin jart from the law 
on this subect: “ The Commis
sioner of Airicrure shall have a 
knowledge >f a.ri^mlturc, manu
facturing aid gneral industry; 
shall be anexpeienced and prac
tical farme’, -tc.

W e are g-iug a put up a “ post
ed”  sign on '.he Vgricultural De
partment agansllawyers. There 
is no more rasm why a lawyer 
should run in C ommissoner of 
A gricn ’ "ure t , why; a iarm er

,. ri.— ^ i -
ney T.uerad. -v o know o7 no 
lawyers who .•n+cm]date enter
ing the race, biwc v.^anfto notify 
them not to hux.'>n cur preserves 
in this campah. W e stand for 
law enforcem t a’ ld call on all 
good citizens --̂ e-v that the con
stitution is meld and that no 
lawyer is pcidtted in the D e
partment of ^A.iculture.

The Farm e’ D nion takes 
science by the md and welcomes 
progress. \\T-2-ve been the pio
neers, in the lovement for im
proved cultur, methods but in
creasing prodrtion i.s not sufifi- 
cient. The f.-mers have many 
important prolems that cannot 
be solved by free garden seed, 
skillfully wr'feu bulletins and 
eloquent lectuers. W e  will men
tion a few of hem :

Organizatioi snd Co-operation 
?. ceded.

The farnierhas the best secur
ity on eartli, yet he pays an aver
age of fron 10 to 30 per cent in
terest on hs rroney, against four 
to eight pir cent paid by other 
lines of inlustry on less stable 
securities. Is it education the 
farmer nee:ls to reduce his rate 
of inte-est.^ W e think not. 'He 
might raise the largest pum pkin; 
the bij'gest bushel of corn and 
enougl' vegetables per acre to hll 
a silo, but his rate of interest 
would remain the same.

The farm laborer works an av
erage of 12 hours per day the year 
round at 11 cents per hour and 
u b r i c k  mason
in Texas ____ iv^ 6/ cenrs per
hour, the highest of any State in  
the Union, and farm labor ranks 
thirty-fifth. The laborers in all 
other trades work approximately 
an average o.i 9 hours for 25 cents 
per hour. li it education the farm 
laborers neel to bring their earn
ing power U{' to that of their city 
cousins? V ’̂ e think not. He 
might read ;arm bulletins every 
night until the chickens crowed 
for day and he would not increase 
his wages on-; penny.

The average farm yields a net

income on the investment of 4 
per cent and the average business 
IG to 30 per cent. W ill any one 
contend that this difference is due 
tC' ignorance on the part of the 
farmer? X v e  ;think not. He 
might listen to agricultural lec
tures until he became gorged with 
knowledge and he would have no 
n'lOre to say in hxing the price of 
his products than he has today.

The world is one great corpor
ation of which the farmers.'are 
the largest-shareholders, but^whcii 
"we call dt the counter cF industry 
for our dividends we are handed 
a package of education and ihc 
other fedkiw get.s-, the gidd. \Vc 
are glad to get t}î > stJgg'est’
,pj u "11 e d a i yd, - < 3,l Ir A '' ̂  
waul ... »,ix Tno dividend'^ arid "a 
voice in lixing tlie price of our 
puoducts.

The Remedy.

W e must further improve our 
cultural methods and move, for- 
ĉal•d more lapidly in all Irrauches 

of practical science of production, 
l)Ut the remedy for the present 
ditficulties must come through 
organizatii-'n and co-operation, 
and it is this new field of activi
ties that the agricultural depart
ment must enter. Legislative per
mission to form rural credit asso
ciations ; to build warehouses; to 
form co-operative cotton gin com 
panies, to organize market asso
ciations, etc., is necessary, but it 
is not sufificient. T o get the full 
benefit of these laws the farmers 
must be encouraged* and directed 
in tl.e urgauization of the respec
tive associations needed in his 
ci.mmunity and this work proper
ly belongs to the Department of 
Agriculture. It is as important 
a function of government to dem
onstrate the advantages of organ
ization for tlm transaction of the 
business of farn iij^ ^ s to demon
strate the advanf^feS of cultural 
methods, and far more profitable, 
d'he formation of co-operative as
st ciations that will introduce 
economies in farm operations, re
duce rates of interest, and ."fford 
facilities for the mure profitable 
marketing of the crops, are what 
the Texas farmer needs today and 
needs badly.

d'he famrer has so often be-

meters who operate under the 
guise of agricultural philanthrop
ists that he very properly hesi
tates to enter into any voluntary 
organization that binds him finan
cially. W e have a very recent in
stance in which the farmers of 
this State were fleeced cuit of a 
tew hundred thousand dollars- by 
promoters, which illustrates the 
willingness of the farmers to co-- 
operate in an effort to better their 
condition and demonstrates the 
disadvantage of no authoritative 
plan of action. He is entitled to 
the sanction of State and the en
dorsement of its authorized rep
resentative to co-operative con
tracts, in -which his property and 
tliat of his neighbors are involved, 
and his faith in government will 
encourage him to enter into these 
new' fnrms of business transac
tions when its seal of approval is 
placed upon them.

The appropriation should be 
made with a view to extending 
the w'ork into rural credits and 
marketing, which is the most 
needed and most neglected factor 
•ir agriculture at this time. The 
farmers pay more into and get 
less out of government than any 
other class of citizens and have 
less to do with its management.

The next Commissioner of A g
riculture should not only be a ca
pable producer but a successful 
organizer as well. He should be a 
man who understands the busi
ness side of farming and of prov
en ability in co-operative work, 
and one -who enjoys an extensive 
acquaintance and possesses the 
confidence of the farmers of Tex
as.

It is as important that -w'e select 
the right man for Commissioner

W O O L  A S M D  i V i O H A l R
CM/16, SCHREIh'ER, BANKER,

(UNlNCGiiPOIlATED)

K E R R V ILLE . T E X A S .
.Make. luhPral A<fvanceR,<m 8heep, Goats, Wool ^lohair 

Individnal responsibility Three iMillion jroklar f̂^

M O N E Y

E

T O  L E N D
RAPSCHES

iiuH notes bought 

and extended.
B. ClIi\NDLER, $an Antonio, Teu,

Vendors L

Martin BeWitt,
Land and Live Steel 
Cemmigsien Agents
SO N O R A T E X A S

See, Write or Phone 4 F

SID M A R T I N
The Live Stock Commission

and Sod Pedlar.

9
MaEi

He has what you want, or can sell
« liat YOU have. 
Sorscra, Texas,

Sonora Lumber Oo,
B ,  K .  B E L L Q W ^ ,  P r o p ^

All kinds of luiiFber, doors, sash,  
blinds, etc. Call and get prices. 
Can sell as cheap as any one for  
t;ASH. A1 so carry a full line of  
D eVo es celebrated paints.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,
AJIiyr and Miis Estelle MsOonaid, Propristors.

R a t e s  S 2 . 0 0  P er D ay ,  

H E A D Q A R T e R S  FOR COS^SMERCJAL W8EH. 

R e s t  a c c o m m o d a t io n s ,  R a te s  R e a s o n a b le -

Sonora, Texas-

of Agriculture as that we enact 
constructive legislation on the 
subject, for laws that are not 
properly used are worse than no 
laws at all.

W . D. Lewis, President.
Peter Radforff; Ex-President. 

Texas Farmers’ Educational and
Co-operative Union

For Guaranteed

GAS1?.G VULGAMZING

Phone 87 or See

R. Blaine Jordan

H u n c h  f o r  S ole .

('ne-fonri-b mile from fennnrfi 
17 section ranch. 3 good wells, 
with sufficient tanks. Price $1 
per acre. Apply

a u g u s t  MECKEL,
79U. Sonora, Texas.

By right of conquest the Ford is 
king of cars. No matter where 
you go you’ll find the Ford the 
ruling favorite. It has a well- 
earned, world-wide reputation for 
dependable and economical ser
vice. It’s the Universal Car.

Got PartievAars as to th is  Car a:ad.
What THS FOKD Saks System

HULL &



i ,
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. t ide  Sam K ills  -l(KOOi) D ogs .

I q th? current, iHrue of F ±r'.r\ atxi
Fireside appeur-  ̂ \h« t )i:ow.tiu:

‘ • The Untied g..verntn‘̂ nt
a:7i^nt,s have killed 4v) CCO o rm i  
rlog-J in Mte na’ looHt ^o^ '̂ele td Cole 
rado and Uiah The w-.rk c o- t  

cr2,00l>, and pr7p8 enough paeiur 
age lo puppori 15 o(/0 eheeu or 
18'Jl) c'aUle. This at the r-ite of 
over eix doliare a he-id. and m a k 

i n g  a r a r t g t  f >r (jat^l'e at  that,  yru!^* 
i -5 C h e a p  in vi-w <d the I act that 
the roclente won’ t have to be kidei' 
again. The pnieon u-^ed le etrych 
nin-e mixed with e l a r c n  rnu'-'ilHge 
and eo apolied to oale that the 
tern els are fi lely coated It kilo- 
groun-d pt^uirreis and other rodtui- 
ciso ”  __

rrecedeut,/or Meorico.

At] red George Sch d.

54

All the (4efen/iers of tyranny anti 
privelego kavr; one 11> 'variable argu 
rneoti agaitiiAi, ngrarian reforiri m

—jUi 1̂ ‘ B.rv
dividei4. they sa v ,'~Tn'T*''p3tS'ii 
ioae his land wu:.in eixry days and 
bs no better olf than he was b •fore 
Filher tie will gamb e his land 
away or the monev iendern will 
lake possession of it for debt.

This represents a very old prob 
]ftm in tlealing with backward 
people;  bqt it is not unsovabu*. 
Udrd -Ktinhener tui 1 to graj;pl 
vvHh it in ]’\ 'vpl ,  and he met it b'  
the simple f rncess of applying th ■ 
principle of ibo American In me 
d ea d  ezecrption iavvs In Egypt 
the p 0Hs<;ssor nf live acres or leis 
is now ttocured in t'he possessioi 
of bin land IIis crops may be 
seized for deb ' ;  but his land, hi- 
but, his Tarcaing irnplerne.us anc 
his two cattle can not be se zed.

What Loro Kitchener ’ s wisdom 
has done for Egypt,  American wis 
dom can do for Mexico. Home 
stead exemption is an Aranricao 
principle,  Oacs  applied to c mdi 
lions in .Mexico, pheasant pri'priet 
orehip could De permanently esiab 
lished and with it wou d mm e  
prosperity and peace — New York 
World.

Cou§;hs an d  C o lds  W e a k e n  
th e  S y s te m

Continued Cougns, Colds and 
Bronchial troubles are depressing 
and weaken the ry.^tem Loss of 
weight and appetite generally fol 
low. Get a 50c. b«tt!e of Ur Kingb 
New Dispavesrv tpdxy. It wi-; i- 

•ybur C3ut;a; r̂ >;-r..";‘ 3rst fiose 
Tho best raedici-m for Siu » orr 
Coughs, Colds and all thro'it and 
Lung Troubles, Mr O ti Biuwn, 
Muscatine, Ala., writes: “ My wift- 
was sick during the hot summer 
months nod I hone.«tiy believe Dr 
King’ s New Discovery saved her 
l i f e ”  Good for childreo. 50c.and 
81 00, at your dru;jgist,

A'frf-d G “ '>rge 8<;biid. 
old, (iied rm-sdav night at hi" 
home in Wharton, lexas H e w  s 
a nanve of '! ►•xas and was a 
resident of San Antonio for many 
vpars,b*^ing connec'eu with various 
local husiriess noiioerns tor t.iver 
thirty v^'ars He '.a hurvived by 
his mother, Mrs. Frieda Schild,  
one .son. A''thnr Hehi’ d’. ore 
d>iiiighier. M 's Will DanySch of 
8an Anlcnio; five sieteis, Mrs 
,1 J Wensl^'y of Wharion Mrs 
Ell HoMngofEi  Paso, ?^rs. Fannie 
■Abihrmund (d San ,4otnnia, .Mrs 
Lunwig U-ner of Frederictt sbug 
and .Mrs .J is'-'fih Ripstein bf S hi 
.\nioni.a, and three h'oihers, O lo 
)f Frederick-bu“g, Theodore o 
'vVn.arton lui-i Au^U.-t of Snnojra 

'Fhe bf)d.-y w .s brourhtto Sum 
Antonio la-»r r.ight in the charge id 
the Riebe Unilertaktng C ' m p i n y  
The firnerul wdi be b-ld this after 
noon’at 4 o'clock from the res»< i 

Wlltien’ *̂ t’ t '.i.e - ' t.'■. V-
vVahrmund, 2K3 V],iyun.nk o.r 'o.i j
interment to he made m the Her 
manri Sons’ Ceme'ery The pnil i 
heaie-s will he; Alf iel  Biose, E ' 
Wahrmund, Gro ge Vvahrinui d. 
Wiil Krempkaii, Fried Heilip, 
Rudolph 'oebe and Ben Hoerster 

Services will be c nine ed be 
Rev L Lehminn id ifie Friends’ 
Evargdteal chur ih amf also by 
the tV harton L'dg;> of the Order 
of Hermann S ms. > f wh'oh h*-* wa- 
the organiz ir. During h s re dene 
It) -lei. r\., onia i>ir. Sc .11 Id was >' 
rn-mi'i-r of the Siernering Lodge o 
f the 0 'der of Hermujti Sons,— 

Sail Atilonio Express

4 0 0  P U R E

l labb i fs  A  M enance . K "  ti ■

M S
In 1891 Austra iiu rabbits de J; t 

stroved the g-owiog crops aoii .
cipitated one of ihe worst Sr,a.ioialiL .mos 15

1-

P O E .  S A L U
panics in history. Now th-e rabbits'*’̂ " 
are in evidence in West Tex.i- . A ' 
leading cit.zen of GaiiiHS c m n y , io 
speaking of the rubbu p ague said 
lo the keeper of the rtcird; From 
all accou its the 810),000 appropn 
afed by the last legislature-.8 tioun 
Ly for wolf scalps resuiled in the 
destruc ion of about, 100,000 of 
those be.isld and varmints, but in 
the plains country,including Gaines 
county, the girdea spot of grand 
old Texas, It is new a qu- stlon 
whblh r. ae helA'eeri ihe coyotei- 

the r«0 'US (he hwMier Was UOt 
the lo -s* r of the two evils, as l̂t'Ce 
the killine of ft e wo ves and cals 
Wiio-e prino pal too.l was r il; bii.ihe 
ribhiis are now no ea log rapid 
ly as to be amena.oce lo »gr .'uliui*' 
and horticu.t u e. »o ih;-l .1 he 
ho-iyes the uo-xt 1 gislatare to m ike 
■mother appropriation of ao.ithe; 
8100 000 to p.iy a bounty of ceoi- 
a sciip lot mo e sar m jo ' ii,

> I ̂  n e , .
“  ‘̂ sh. S to .4oge I;— .059 
and ye. r mg 78 pounUp <i 75

Mg
lamb
29b wmhers 95 p- u-nd.- 5 75

Oglesby, M e i t z o ^ l ^ q
and y-arling-=, 75 pr-uods. 6 50.

WilliHrae, Oz m a- -9 l  lambs and 
yeardrigH pMunds. 6 60: 1S8
wethf-rs. 86 pounds 5 60

Mauldin, 0  Z i n a — 250 ewes,
wethers and yeaiiiDgs89 pounds 
5 50

Hamilton. Del Rio— 64J wethers 
lf'4 potifido 5 89.

A 8 R .so, D 1 Rio— 564 brash
er troatp 9 ) poijod 4 8.)

lurner,  Barnhart— 251 goate 84 
pound 4 50.

IV fi .Standarf—651 slick Mexi
cm  0i usher goals, 59 pounds 3 75.

Jjtike Me L u k e  Says,

The old fashioiip.i girl wbo a.^ed 
to read slvtries in whicn the Joceis 
overc.tiue ail Obetacies and were

ra. bus.  fr uch a bounty \vm1 ja-Ut>  ̂ and lived huppiiy eytr
eotrrpfis;ii|^ tiU iters to prep-ire alter in last chapter, now has a
Wire neiiing hurdle leoipes with 
wings and a chute in the center 
alter tho manner ot the old p a ' n o g -

d.aughier who reads stones in 
Which they are divorced in the 
first cuapier add shoot their atli-

Slate, C a n d id a te s  f r o m ,  G o v e r t i o r  
D o w n .

The books are closed and the 
oandidat.es are a.-i fol io vr-:

Fo," Governor— Jam-'S E Ferga 
son, Thom IS R B a f .  M il iam F 
Koberisoo and L e i p i r  l M.iy is 

For L euteoiht  Govor.hor— 3. B 
Sturgeo,). W P H >bhy, J. T W 
Lae and L ,>i8 Br;t"hear

F.jr Attorney G thera'— B. F 
Looney.

For .- l̂ate Treasurer John W 
Baker and J, W PC Jnards.

For Court of Cnmi taJ Appeals— 
W. L Davidson and J .1 PRulk 

For nupreme Ci;tirl— Wilii.-rn IL
H h ■•vkihs

-M/tirx: -
rll'ul ur(.

W r i t  o f  E r r o r  AUotoed.

Austin, Tex , June 5.— Writ m 
error was today allowed by the 
Texas Supreme Court to the Sup. 
rame Court of the United Slates m 
the case styled K msas City. Mex 
ioo & Orient Railway Company vs 
State of Texas, from Travis

This is the case where Ihe Texas 
courts gave judgement repuiring 
tho Orient to conform to the Tex.a:> 
CoislitutiOQ reijuiring lines o't 
riilroad to be CAlen.ied into 
county seats where railroads ran 

within throe oi lea of a county 
seatj providing there a-e no iusur 
mouatable physioli obstacles. In 
.aie case the Orient was ordered 
by the commiesiou to build into 
bherwood, courity seat of Idon 
County, it having established a 
piation at Meriz m, less than throe 
miles from Sherwood.

A - d v e r t i s e d  L e t t e r s .

T1/>moatip. r,fitters 
Charlie Abermaihy, Mrs, Della 

Merritt.
Foreign Letters

Salome Morin, Louis Hries, His 
able Moolty, Ro."a Lira, Jesu-' 
iSeimid Cnionn.a, Aiidrea SH.mpez 
Fiernando Z jIi z , Pedro Rivera 
Juan Biaaral, Del fino Benavidz 
Maxcimian Cardins, .Maxcimian 
Ciadias, Eucaroncean Crus Psz 
Torrez, N lUAidad Garua, Pedro 
Didz.

Juno will ceii'br.-ite Jons 2G and 27. 
Barbecue., racing, j>oat roping, etc. 
Dancing each niglit. Everyb>Miy invited

Mr. and Mrs. Tom llsiv'erson and 
Miss Lernert, Mrs. Bybl .Mo .dor. Miss 
-Viarie Brannon, Mi.-Js Clii'is and

W

\ . D IVI 
an^ Gene l.i-i >n.

For Riilro: io Ci 'mmissioner— J 
,M. Arnold sn i Bjirie Mi yh- ld .

For State dnperi ;t-ndar.t of Pub 
lie I istruenor —  W. F. Doughty 
and F, N M arrs.

For General L ind C .immissioner 
— Thomas -M. Birtley,  James T 
Robinson and Caarles Geers.

For Comptroller of Public Ac
counts— Charie.s B White, C C. 
Mayfield, J. L Frankiin. Frank 
Sykes and R. i e rail

For Congressm uj at-'arg-----D m
iel E. Garrett, 1' J O ’ D.nmel, 
Jeff M c L 'm o r e  J. H D»vis.  R. B 
Humphrey ,  W. P. L ine .  L L
Shield, Will A. 
H Lowry.

irrid and J ,. mss

G o v e r n m e n t  O t v n e r s / i i p .

Speaking of government owner
ship and It" consequent tn. ff eiency 
does anyone suppo-te ih-at public 
ownership c )'f*u have wasted as 
much for ine New Haven os .Mor 
gaa stole under cover of his trad 
ing and buyin-?

We’ ve read some racy stories 
about grafters in public otlioe. 
nothing that, oompares wiih the 
looting of New Haven,

As a matter of fact, there are 
plenty of instances dem metraliug 
the practical application of  g ivero 
ment m.anagement mm-igemeui 
with beneficiai results to boHi the 
aconomiodi and efficient phase ot 
the problem.

Thera IS no desire on the part i.'f 
Tne Trihu le to piuoge i.no an 
tried fielns of g 'vernment owner 
ship without ihn mnst careful in-;*- 
vestigaiioM. B u the New Haven 
scandal, the F.isco scanda!. the 
Katy scandal, certain operatim.s 
of the H. & r C' and ths Sanl.-i Fe 
which ought to be scandals, poini, 
to the ah"UTdiiy of denouncing** Igoven ment management as Uittficl 
ieni an.i wasteful,— Vastin Tiibu.ce |

’1’*'; y J / A  ,

f
(This cut, does nef repre.scnt the class of Rrs 1 am i fi'ering. but is used only to attract vour 
attention un'il a cut of Dih R-;mb' uil.el aa-ives )

Tiiosc wlio liavc suen t&t {iHnibouilipt 1 lihiv0

introduced into Ihe Honors Country, may feel assured 
that this importation of fange Raised Rambouiliets 
from the Cunningham Sleep and Land Company, of 
Oregon, are equal if notsipsrjor to any before offered 
in W est Texas.
I nave bought 400 out of 1500 of their PiUfBrH Rambouiliets and they wiil be for sale in Texas 

about July 20
These rams are one and two year old aad f ! 1V/leveloped and now on the fiaest range I ever saw 
Tbt y are in the pit-k of condUi >r. end wirthemore Bsatured wheu tht*y arrive in Texas 1 am

There has beenin t; e Pure Bred RiimbouMiet R-ma busici^» a ^ m -r  

nothing offered to meet with the
■t

prices are reasonable 
your orders w;;h me now

net, by means of whion the rabbiu- niues in the last chapter.
may he co-rralled by the buatere.
Tneu tile nigh cost of living wdl in 
dues these same eaterprismg hual 
ers, to kill, scalp and dress these 
raDhils. build a kilo and dry them 
as wou-ed to dry beaf and ship 
them east to towns and ouies wuer< 
they Will readily^eell at 10 to 20 
cants per pound and thus supply a 
crying need of the meat huigry 
Tne hutdie fence metumed is made 
or wire netting, tnraa feet high with 
a stay made of thin paling four leet 
long, two inches wide, and haU 
incii thick, lo which the netting
m.'aV be strapped; the lower end oi , ^
me Slays to be extended one loot . • uhouse before he is born.below boUom edge of the wire ano

.t' a man man xges to quit smok
ing tor a vvouie day tie vV.anls to 
stop his iriemhs and tell them ail 
about hid rwmarkab.e will power.

Most women ate up tb date m 
every.h.ng exO"plp,neir birthday.

L iVtt Id wondeifui siuff. I .  will 
make a girl marry a man who is 
crosseyed and has red wuiskers 
and make her belive ail the other 
women are jeaiouj of bar.

When a mao kisses his wife 
every time he leavet the house, 
she isn’ t going to iel anybody 
knock him to her while ho is away 

A woman is a p ;rsoo wuo h t.s
W bile

psotscf' to  T r e 3 {3 as»eri>>

Notice is hereby given t;;ai ah 
irespass^rs on my ranch known rrs 
,he Lost Lake ranch 12 miles 
south east of Sonora., and other 
'•anohes ( wned and qontrolled by 
me. for the purpose of outting tim- 
icer, hauling wood or hi nting hogs 
Witnoat my permisbion, wiii be 
prosecuted to the full extent 
i.ho law

A. F. CLARKSON.
.54 Sonora, Texas.

N o t i c e  t o  T r e S j j a p s e r s .

Notice is hereby given that alj 
trespassers on my ranch 3 lailes 
"outh of Sonora, for the purpose 
r,f culling timeer, ha-<.iiicg wood or 
hunling hogs without my permis
sion, will tie prosecuted tu the full 
-iXteni of the law.

91 J T. Efvaop. Sr.

C u r e s  S t u b b o r n ,  I t c h y  Skin
d r o u b l e s

“ I could scratch myself to pieces”
Dr. P. B. Scott, Pi. H. I. ( Ivapinun,  ̂j o(it*n heard frfiru suli’-rers of 
and He Witt Noguess cf Kldonmo imidc ; Ecz"m a. Tetter. Imn and Maiilar 
up a wishing party tliat passed through j rfiiuj Emutions. Don’ t Scratch-  
bonora i hprsday fi r Devils Liver on | 8top D ’̂ hing at once with Mr

N o t i c e  t a  T r e s p a s s e r s .

Notice is hereby given that a'l 
trespa.saere on my varmh 21 miles 
south of Sonora for taa purpose of 
CU ll. H' v: dfttryt i , Uc o  ̂O , Tr--L-lr .
mg live Hto'.'k, tiu.oiu , •’■o-rtM o. 
mjuryiii.g fi n.ces, witiw > my r 
1 ! ;ssi->n,. Wi11 be yii od'-cuted to lue 
full extent of 'be law

D. B. CUSENBARY,
56-tf Sonora, Texas.

N o t i c e  T o  T ' ^ o s p a s s e r s ,
Notice is hereby given that all Tres

passers on luy raiichs 25 miles east of 
Sonora.* for the purpose of Imnring. 
cuifng timber, injuring fences, or 
DitiVlNG C.VT rLE T H It O U G II 
TdlESE P.VS'l'LTRBS W 1 T II O U T 
PER.MlSdlON will be prosecuted to 
the full extent of the law.

IL 'r, BAKEU,
Sonora. Texas, April IS, Kill.

C O U  W A K D L A W

/H%rteys“at-Law,
^6li^SLa. - T E X ,

V''V'P] in all the State Oourb

D R .  % .  T ,  C H A P M A N
, | e  N T I S T* ■ ' i

Jbcitra to 12 a.ni. o. to 0 p.m. 
G.'lh'fc'n B. E. .MeckePfc residence.
id.O.'ie'J;

Aunorc i ,  * * T e n  a s .

M . ^ m U L A D.
Practiye or'lad'; .;; ." :md biugtrj 

; former!; i ouic physician. John Sealy 
liospitalj Galvestoi, Texas.

DRUG STORE

A n n o n n e e m e u c s .

The D e v il ’s R iver  N ew s is 
authorized to announce.

The News rates for announce- 
monts is.

Congressional, Legislature and 
Judicial Districts $5.

flounty officer 810.
Precinct officers 82,50,
All anuouncements are payable 

in cash in advance,

SflELlIFF AND T A X  CObI.EgiOll
R 11 Martin, as a candidate for elec

tion to the orree of Sheriff'and Tax 
Collector of Sutton County, s bje-t to 
the action of the Democratic primaries

Fred J. Trainer, as a candidate for 
idection to t e otlice of SheritI and Tax 
Collector of Sutton County, subject to 
the action of the Democratic primaries

W . B. Keesee as a candidate for elec
tion to the otlice of sheriff and Tax 
Collector of Sutton County, sulfiect to 
tlie action of the Democratic primaries

be Hbarponed to suck in the ground, 
the stays to oe twemy to fiity ieei 
apart, and after so stapled, can ba 
roiied up ia oonveoient secliuus so 
aS to be removed and reset in a 
new fisld. Beverni drives Can bt 
made at one setting. To gel nd ot 
the pests the neighbors will join in 
the drive. Poaouts and poas, the 
two principal crops of the plains 
country, need protection Irum 
these rabbits, and the farming in 
terests of the state will l e  gre.ally
auvaooect by tĥ sj — .
Toe  5 cent scalp uouuty wilt lu 
augara’ 0 a move wi,h a doub.e 
result, benefihal to botn producer 
and coosumer aad be in keeping 
With the gaueral progress, in fac 
a get together proposition, by all 
parlies.”  The ra'ooiis is a past; 
ne should be exterminated. Eieo  ̂
representative farmers and success 
ful business men and working men 
to the legislature and the mule ear 
and cotton tail Will be driven from 
the plains of the VVesi — Fort 
Wo>’f.h Record.

Not l . ;e.

Notice is hereby given that 
speedii'g on the slree's ot Sonora 
in Automobiles or Auto Bikes 
must cea-^e. Ail vutlatione ot the 
Speed Laws of ibis Slate will be 
prosecuted to the fullest extent. 
Owner." and drivers are respectful 1 y 
requested to assist in upholding 
the laws. The safety ot tne public 
further demands that there shall 
be no driving without suitable

Re^3pectfully,
T B ADAMS. Sheriff

F o r  S a l e .

GFFKJE t ORNEB

S o n o ra b e x a s .

\ ot ia e  To  Lresi^assers.

h-web'1.- gr

t

en tnat ;iny 
— 7-5
I L' Lue pur 

o"  ̂ *' k J J 1 cutting t I iber, in
jori'ig ’ JT 1) 1x1 V I  .'I-.T flA {'
l l  . . H i IK O U d H h i e  1 PAS 
T U R K S M IT H C U r P E R MIS
y lO N  wiUb s  proscuted to the full 
extt-r *o l i e  l:i'V

T A X  ASSESSOR
Geo J Trainer, as a Ciuulidafe for re- 

fcloctiou VO the oilice of Tax Assessor o f  
Sutton C umy. subject to the action ol 
the Democratic primaries.

V. B, xlcss. as a candidate for elec- 
t’Oi. CO the olHce of Tax Assessor of 
mutton Gonnry. subject to the actio.o of 
>Le Democratic primaries.

A four roomed house corner lot 
50 & 140 near echool house.
Price 8750. Apply at newe office 
31.If

COUNTY JUDGE.
K- S. Briaiit as a candidate for re- 

lection to tne oilice of County Judge. 
, : of Sutton County, subject to the action 

of the Democratic primaries.

R.. ROBBINS.
■liS. April 18, 1914,

Trespassers.

a- ten days outing.

Bob B -̂nnett and Mise L tia Gi = 
bene of K-trrvil)« were married h i 

Eldorado VV’ edneeday Bob ie fore 
man of the Suceeee arnl a well 
known bftll fan. The N jwp nxtend-> 
b' êt wishes to Mr and Mr 
L  Benoeit

Hobsmi’ e E zema Oifumnnt I s
first a 0 p i i ca I I'Ui starts healipp- tne
Red, Rouab. ^caly. iT.hing Skin is 
eoothed by the healing and cooling 
Medicines. Mrs. C A. Einfeldq 
Rock 1-iiaiid, ill ., after using Dr. 
Hoiison’ sEi z"raa Oiniment. writes: 

i'his is the first time in 9 years 
R'-l)!- t  ̂ have been free ffom the dreadful 

■ a i in e t) t. ”  ,
|Guarntced, 50c., at your Diuggisl.

.'•Toitce'iH nereby given that any 
one tresuaesing on our ranche 16 
I’iiil-'S eontheast of Soriora tor the 
purpose of hunting,cutting U-mber, 
hnuling Jwnod, hog hunting, work 
ing live stock, injaring our wolf 
proof or other fences or any way 
frespaes^ng upon ns will be prose 
co^ed to' the full extent of the taw 

J‘ SPARK.S BHO^.

Grip L o s t .

Tuesday May 19, lo l4  be'

N o t i c e  t o  T r e s p z ji is e r i*

Notice is hereby given that ui; 
irespasaere on mv ranch oasl o.
Sonora for the purpose o f  cuti-in , 
timber, hauling tvt/od or hunting i Stuart’ s house and
hogs without my permission, will gJ j jg  j,,to .̂tbe .Joe Rosa pas- 
06 prosecuted to the full extent ot ture a leather grip with ruper on 
the law, ' paper l.'ibel. The grip was locked.

;  • ■■-vn.o, "fiberat reward lor return to the
t 7n o r ^ a s  : 1 1 ‘ 0̂ a■ ;*at.k i ’- ' con.  -j2 4

0 0 U N T Y T' R E A S U R E R.
J. F. Grimlnnd. as a candidate for 

re-elcctiun to the otlice of County I rea- 
surer of mutton vlounty, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primaries.

COUNTY AND DISTRIC'I’ CLEKK:
J. D. T.owrey as a candidate for re- 

election to the otlice of County and 
District Clerk, of Sutton County, sub
ject to the action of the Democratic 
primaries.

g o .n s t a b l e

VV. E. Biss tt as a candidate for elec
tion Ro the oilice of Constable of Pre
cinct No. I. Sutton county, subject to 
the action of the Democratic primaries.

Reduced Si2:e.
After a concert at Manchester, 

England, Joachim, tho great violin
ist, was at a station, Avaiting for a 
train.

A respectable looking man,, ap
parently a navvy in his best clothes, 
paced at his side awhile, watcliing 
him with close interest. Finally 
he asked for a light and got it. As 
ho drew at his pipe to get it started 
ho looked Joachim full in the face. 
Then, just as he was about to go 
on, he ta])pcd the \ iolirii.st’s chest 
imjiressively.

‘•Rut Paganini was the m an/’ 
said he.

JocvoKinn V>n
er felt so small in lii's life. Whole 
pages of learned musical criticism 
liad never begun to wluttle him 
down so line.

N o t ic e ,

In order to correct tlie impress
ion that il elected t-h-triff of Sutton 
County I will turn the office over 
to some one else I wish to poei- 
lively det)}' that there is any truth 
or foumiaiioD to this r-port. Qu 
the contrary, I will persona y con
duct the office myseif if elected 
and have not even promised or 
suggested adeputyship to any one.

R. H MARTIN.
— Advertisement.

CO.MM18SIONER.
VV. B. Adam' ;is a oandidute for 

clc'-.iioii to the otlice of (,'ommiSfioiier 
of Precinct No. ;i, Sutton County, sub
ject to the action of the Democratic 
priuiarie J.

Sam I.uckie as a candidate for elec
tion to tlie oilice of iJommi^sioner of 
Precinct No. 4. Sutton Cou ty, subject 
to the action of the Democratic pri
maries.

Naming Rioemfontein.
, Bloemfontein was named after a 
robber called Jan Blpem, the son. of 
a German father and half caste 
mother, who wandered about the 
wilds of Africa in the eighteenth 
centurv with a following of Hotten
tots and settled on the spot where 
Bloemfontein now stands. He lived 
by plunder and became one of the 
richest and most powerful captains 
of the Hottentots. He named the 
place Bloemfontein, and the name 
lias remained to this day.—Johan
nesburg Ghroniclo.

“ H o n e s t  All T h r e u g h  

T h e  D r in k  F o r  Y o u .”

DOUeiASS 
W M E l .
S O F T  AS SILK

S M O O T H  A S  V E L V E T

S O O T H iN G  AS 8VSUSEC

S o ld  by

Old Time Beauty Wash.
A famous lotion of colonial days, 

known as “ morning days,”  consisted 
of one ounce of rosewater, half an 
ounce of glycerin, half a teaspooii- 
ful of borax and three drops of 
benzoin. The quantities may he mul
tiplied if a greater amount is need
ed. The lotion is applied to the 
chapped face, made rough from 
wind or exposure, 5vith a bit of old. 
inen.

W. TRAINER. 
BANK SALOON,

S o n o ra ,  Texaso

rc 7.'*.,
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j K-’ ')eckt"r woo liiit; ?)!.•(■: coiiJ r.lr.-,:
. tl-. ■ !i'jc :i- n;:;r’:i “ ■•’ ,''<>oopi fer j].'- v ''f 
lewnionti'- !̂;cd a- rl-. - deQ̂ r̂ !.i.>t( l 
Monday ni îd' Jnni •. lUl'.aRO u'" year.', 
'i'lie }'(’ nny nnu: c ai'in SoJ'Ora froii; 
Menard wher,- lie a.̂  rain'd iLnd ibunr 
t'tiree Weeks ayu w-s ad'ised Taatiie 
had been awarded’ t̂ .n coatrarr tr carry 
1 e mail I'n ;', y f-nar  ̂ to ?C(KaA di 
and was j :.s i’arii'u lu jcayo to fulliU 
the oontraer,. 8uaday fVeniny he was 
stricken when at tin Sotc r̂a i> auranl 
with hts trieiid 11.

t'f TIte OiElest
O . b  'J r  i;

I,. A L D '^ ’E LL  
Vice Prest;

in tlie Oe^ii’s H iv e .» » « » . . . .
ySeiTr) I D I K 1 . E C T O K . S :  

pFeS'ident; H. F- VAf'iSiJ wd-
ir%'’t^n

£.
S., MUis'ori, ¥l«iH yya’ise

K . .  s S a w y e r ,  ■ "  *R. I

i T U G i f E ^ ,

4teil 5

13, J. Wv^i4.«

W e  P a y  F o ii ;

A L D W E L L , C a s h ’sr.
P e t  c e n t  o n  S a v i n g  D e K O sln S r

hh
SA f^ A M C E L O , T E X A S

J. Willift Johnson, President,

Louis L B̂ arr, Vice President,

Ralph I-I. Harris, Vice President, 

A. B. Sterwond, C'^shier,

VV. H. West, Assistant Cashier,

C ap ita !, Surplsis arsd P ro fits  S 2 2 5 ,O O 0 !

W c  S o l i c i t  ¥ o o r  B o s i n e s s ,

J un o  L in e  U nder C onsidera tion .

W L Aldwell, president of the 
First N'ltiona! Bank is in receipt 
of letters frnoQ 'Senator, Morri-'  ̂
«hepp>vrd to the eB‘.-'Ct that he ha' 
u^ed his ii 11 itfooe with the post 
offije department with the regard 
of supplying Sonora fro'rxi fv-erizon 
in lieu of Sin Angelo and that the 
protests of the Sonora’ people 
«giin'''t the M ertz )n supply ha•̂  
b en taken up bv byrn

The Acti ig F vurlh As-ictstd 
Postui ister General ivi . M,ivlrLearj 
also informs Senator Sheppar.- 
that the reqciesl of M.'-. Aid well for 
a more extended service ttt Jun;' 
Will he considered wohu liiy award 
is being made for the contract.

-"Mred fur ]iy Mr, t i 
evening when In \ 
.! >e<'ker llutel.

I’ rovious i ■■ ec'v 'i 
y o u  r ig  n i i i u  ; ■ c :

l l s v :  o n  I 'V O  . ;i ( '1/ •• 

lu'ovca d reur h s >. ■: 
mother wbi; Ines 
eoiiid not 10 ell bom 
of high water and ■

. AlC

!
-r-'i
■n.?

V a 1.0 was 
tli uionday 
I'on to tlic

-' ' ’■ora the 
!' w  : h j i f n .  

d t, ' i'

re.'.o
1 lOl t c

lift'd, «.»
the intt rment was nad in tfi ■ >o:iora 
Cemtory d uef-day at 2 o’chek. 'i'licre 
Was a large attendance at r!ie, funerai 
liie .arorcR itnving closed, tli* .-ervicesat 
tlie gie.ve, were, crmdncted kV l>ev. J. i.. 
Burns oc i'lU; Jilctbodiot orurch and fJ. 
H. .Snow also made a f<w apnropriare 
remarks, i ue '-tews ex ci;d3 its svm. 
pathy to the l .miiy and friends ol

c T r 1 '  ̂\  ̂  '

ivas shown uis rcmai.is.

U A .Y  C U R R E N T  
M E A N S

There Wilt be day Current at! Summer 

I r d  one day out of each week in the 

Winter. ^

SEE eOR DISPLAY Of 
H E A TiG  APPLiANCES.

F P S ,  IRONS AND

SEE
A. N. G a l ley  Deatl.

A. N (-'ri'y, a e'cick former o 
CLiri '̂tovai and former raoruhaot ai 
Sonora, died Saturday diorninf’ 
about 7 o’clock at hid home near 
that piiicu.

Mr. Galley had been iil for sotm 
time, but not Beri'it.-ly so u:'-til tin 
past in'fi di.ys. "fne *uiu-;ra! wat 
conducted at Coustoval Sunda} 
'moruiog at 10 o’chek.

C ard  o f  Thanhs.

JO'S. Kd I'teker >f Brarty wishes to 
erte.id ks to the iSoi-oru people
\V!.o extendi d kincies.'tes to her liiis- 
band during his 1st illness. 'IhauKs 
are particularly clâ  li. 11. 'Snow, Mrs 
i,aura Decker and V alor Gilbert, Mrs. 
Decker ivas unable to rmch tonora in 
time for toe fueend.

D E V IL ’S R IV E R  ItSEWS BUILDING

o r x r s .
PUBLISHED VV 'EKTAd

MlK I'l MU 11P0 rroprieto". 
STEVE MUKPllY, Publisbcr.

Entered at the i ’estoliice at Sonoia

A . c t v e r t i s : r u <  M e d i u m  o r  t h e  

Stockman’ .̂  P^ '̂-cidtss-

Sonora, Texas, June 13, Ibid-

Mail Service fro m  Sau Anyelo.

W. L. Aid well, president d  the 
SoDora Commeicial Club received 
a wire from Congressman Vv. L 
Smith Saturday morning stating 
that he had eucceeded in getting 
t a«.sn r a 0 ca pi ..the Poe * e fli ce 
Department that the oiifjt Tael T-nr 
carrying the Sonora, gm il would be 
let to a bidder for C!trr’-ing the 
mail from S mora to Sau A- g«*o 
and not vta Mer'zon as attempted 

1 Cungret-eman Smith is entitled to 
Day School. j credit in this matter and the .aciiou

F Peek superintendant 1 was taken on the protest of theDr J
of the Sonora High School is c >d- 
duc t ingasix  weeks day eohool to 
assist and enable i-taopa's who 
desire to make higher grades the 
coming session, 'i he cinsncs are 
from the high seventh up and as 
the Sonora iJigh School expects to 
make the affiliation with the 
University next session and from 
there on it is adviseabie that pupils 
desiring should avail themselves 
of this opporiunitv to be in line of 
advancement.

fcoacra pcOpie.

R F iia bert of Emorado wa 
in Sonora Tu-c iiiy oa ba -iness.

Mrs Rideewav acd children left 
Sundsv for Lt^akey viaRuckr-prings

Mr and Mrs. Itl M. Kirkland, 
were in sown Monday,

Mrs Jess T Evans and cbildrer; 
?;ent to Rocksprings Sunday on a 
visit.

W., M. ftlittle, the Souih t̂fitnde 
farmer s toe km'in vras ia B̂poolrii'

Miss Bertha Turney wu 
guest of the Misses Eisie andElho; 
Adams Sunday.

Mies Ci îpnia Davie is in Lomete 
visiting Mrs. Grissett and assist 
ing her in her class of expression

Mrs, Cal Ory and children bay. 
returned from a visit to re ative.- 
>n Kinney county

Mrs C. 0 ,  Ridley and Miss May

The Bander! on shrt wools sold 
for more than 18 cans last week.

Sam Lujkie of te Owenville 
country was in town his week.

Oapl. John Riley ],’ .ins is dec-o 
-atiog the -.uieriorof the Fust 
National Bank,

V7, S Duobir -wasnidlog in Bo 

>

Js I J  Lueh yV

A F'Tini'ion rally is to he held 
-it Dallas June 13 James Ferg'uson 
nas H iikiog for 13 ‘ There are 1 3  ̂
letters ia his rih.m''*? aed la his  ̂
opening speech at B um he said: 
Ladies and Genllemei :

*T am the ihtrteeiun Candida e 
for governor of Texas, aonOu toin^ 
in the yti^ 1913, on the 13ib day 
of the mpnth in the jo  h* year of 
my married life, atjd my pialform 
was 0 mpleled on Fndav,

Thus you see 1 have caught the 
olack Cal tall of hUperslitlou, and 
I iniend to twist and pinch it uu 
till 1 am inaugurated gevernor of 
'his great eta^e oo or about, ihe 
i3:h day of next Janu-iry.”

ATTENTION WOOL MEN
W e tmderstand wool buyers are

trying to pick up some cheap vool

from the grower. The market is 
very strong and we expect to realise 
good prices for good wool. Consign 
your wopl to us and we will guar
antee you to give you best results. 

CH A8. 8C 1IR E 1N E R ,
Kerrrille, Texas,

Incidentally Mr Halbert said a few North are in K-*’rvi(le vtsiiing rci

Jim Brown was up from the 
Then, riaveil ranch Samrilav for 
supplies.

Mra. and Mrs, Gilbert Kellis 
were in from the ranch WeUnes- 
day tradihg anu visiting.

Mrs. Ab McK light and daughiei 
PrasUev left lor McKoighi, t)a!», 
last Saturday on a visit to friends 
and relatives.

B )b CdUihorn his lumber on the 
ground for his new jasiderice to 
he erected on the Woodruff iot'ori 

‘k etreet. Ti.e improvements 
Will cost about 812U0

J, N Rosa is having a two story 
building erected <»n his lot on E^si 
Concho Ave. to be used for a gar 
age.

Jim Bavans the Manar.l stock 
man waes in Bonora Monday on his 
way home from a business tup to 
Oz ona.

'J, A.. Thompson and Jea VVm 
rley of L'ano and A' Linosay 

ud Bud Kiser of Mason ware b-usi 
'.ess visitors in Sonora several 
iye this week,
Mrs. John .McCielian and son i 

-ibn of 8iin Angelo arr ved T ubs | 
..ay to be with their hu.sbaod and 
father John McCielian the builder 
and contractor. .Mrs. McClellan I 
was a Collins so John Jr. is the i 
home fuller of that household,

vpords about his bio her H A 
ildiberl of Colnuian oeiuii a can 
didaie for Commi3pio:ier ofAgncul 
lure. " B o b ”  however was sur
prised to Bod that many voters 
were forllaiberts'*Honey”  "Corn ’ 
and “ Pecan”  (feveitper, who did 
not know he WaS .elate f to R if 
and B. M.

The News would like to see H 
A Halbert of Coleman elected 
Commissioner of A;,.nc,iure and 
theti w'e w; ukl ask him to expri 
meni with the wild j i ium,  scruob 
walnut and other varieties of 
gruwth natural in this country, 
that might he made profiiable to 
the country by grafiiu.;.cultivation 
eic. There are many things nature 
ha-i endi.weo I'exas wiiia but 
siric:- tl.'e orgar/.z ■ tioii ot .h.j de 
partment it has te l  been in the 
hands of a farmer. Halbert may 
bs a farmer jio.'t— or a droa-mer— 
out wo think ho is a develop; r o; 
naiurd. It is time that the slock 
men, farmers, townaptrople t'h..u d 
elect men to repeieni their needs 
and uHsisi in the develop meet ul 
the Slate lo the gc od of all and col 
Keep Texas is the rear instead of 
in the front rank oi Slates where 
c-i.he belongs and would be if given 

I the oppor..unity. The Texas land 
system and the curlailmont ot

aVivt-8, J J. North loui’ theca via 
R jckspnogs.

Mrs. Jno. D. Lowrey and chil 
dren left for the it,noh Sund;:y on 
a visit lo Mr. and Mi n H. îrrj. 
Sharp,

J D. Eaton of the Water, l i t  
and L ght producers of Sonora left 
Sunday for Rook springs to attend 
court and on bu-uatss mutters. •

He.nry Robinson, father of Mrs. 
W . i\i. VVhi field of Eldorado died 
at the home of hi.s daiigLlcr lu iba) 
City Mhu.iaj ey.oning.

The sheepmen of the Sonora 
CcU'dry give a good healthy hand 
an»lte to his friends and wears a 
smile, that it will take another five 
years dri u^ht to shake loose.

Mr. a.nd Mis. M. V. Sessom 
were la town Monday. Mr, Ses 
ŝ KU says this us the best sping 
range he has had in the Sonora 
country in 21 veal’s:

r. L BcoS'-'a the- Eldorado 
merebaal was in S.uiora, Tuesday. 
.Mr Benson reports that hi-tiaugh 
ter :Vi rs Allred Mills is recovering 
fromTae accident that recently be
fell her.

Mr. and Mrs Geo. Hamilton 
and family and Mr. and Mrs B .VI 
H.vibert and lamiiv left for Devils

,utt> nsiu iiD
Jiix anrl’ .ifrs' 6 of

JachfOi Cjuaty,  i ^ A ' a  Siuiora 
1'  ureday.

Coi’.nt\- l.'cniiiiBsfoirs W. J. Fields 
precinct TVt>. i; \v. A precinct
No, 2; Ariliur ;;':uarrprccH'cr No, 3i 
y,. C. Martiii picc.iuct «>• 1 were in ut- 
tendaxce on co...t srcral days this 
week.

Alt-. rt Owei.s tio hnv- b-e;- 
working lor Tiuro 6 r d «  at Marin 
;'or some tune arrivd b«mo lues-  
day on a visit to hi fortse.

The a'"rang('uieiB for the futicr 
al of Ed Leckfej-were riude by 
E E V.ii' 'ier 8iucka oa request (d 
iirs Dick Vdo -iwaiy ef if rer.enokcr 
burg, mother of ecesieetl

Mr and Mrs, m y B-.»’vker of 
i j illsboro are veiling Mr. ana 
Vlrs. Roy E. Advvell. Mrs. Hook
er is a cou- îo (f iVfrs. Aidweli and 
Miss Luddie Higf-rs.

Pre.serve the live oak trees on 
your ranch aid home preperf;.’ 
The coming ci-zens wili pay more 
for your ranch with live oak trees 
than withou’ ,

Mr an:l Mrs J T Evans of Fort 
Terretc were in boa<jra7’hureday to 
meet tb-.ir son Hariolii who bac 
been atteuding the University in 
Yirginif*.

juugo aBU , i.
Mr au-d Mrs E F Vander Ntucken 
and children and Mr and Mrs 
Arthur Stuart and children pperil 
SuD'd«y i iTing at Eight Mile on 
the Llano.

J ack
legislation )s hojdiug Texas back , j Ri ’̂ er Tuesday on a fi-hing trip 
B-cause Texa.s borders on Mexico 
IS no reason why we should have 
fur. two cl,'.,sse8. I recall tieing at 
U .'U C a ig o  Exposition and Missouri 
won the prize as tbw greatest 
agriculture state, California hao 
a grand exhibit of fruits etc. and 
Colorado of mines and minerals 1
while Texas had a room in which 
was a register where iEXAN':^

o.-inu Idmf.'nths 'oid, fn^m J E, 
Henderson of I!uad, iaa' week.
D K  McMuilan and family passed 
through' .‘Sonora Thurs-iay enrouie 
to the ranch for the suaun'.-r. ,

While Texas has only a bait 
peach crop the U. B has 2 per 
cent eb;)ve average.

Mrs. J( e Tu-rney and daughters 
accompanied by her ecu r»u ’ 
‘were iri town S-iturday from the 
ranch near Beaver Like.

Mrs. J. H Luckie and children 
remrned Thursday from a visit to 
telalive.s at Killeeue and B-ilbriger

.1 udge James Cornell and Mrs 
Curnvii, J udge L J VVardiaw, Ira 
L Wheat and J J. Ford left .Sun
day to alieod court at R;)Cksprings

Mrs. Frank Murphy, the twins 
and .Miss Dollie LVlurphy were in 
Sonora Mondiy from Mayer.

T. J. Morris of San Angelo was 
in Sonora Saturday. He had been 
visiting his daughter Mrs. J E 
R jbbujs at the ranch for the past 
week Mr Mor;is found" much 

iimpovement in S..nora since he 
was here six years ago. but met 
many old ineads during his snort 
stay.

The Sau Angelo Horse race as 
aociatinu ami MoiorCiUO are going 
to conduct combined race.s in S-in

T a x  Value.s.

The Commissioners Court in 
special session as a Board of Equa- 
I'.ZiUoo this week exanoined, cor 
reeled and approved the assess 
ments of Tax Assessor Geo J 
Trainer, Mr Trainer was instruct 
^d oy the court to assess the taxes 
at toe following valuaiions: Rough 
!«nd8 Si 50; divide land 82 OOjwe.l 
Rt-curuis at 82 26; stock calHe at 
S18; 2 year old steers at 825; 3 
year old ste^r-i 832; sheep 82 5“ ; 
goats 8ii.2o: stock horses 820 110; 
work horses 840 00

Afi the members of the court 
were pres^.ii and subscribed to the 
oath n q iu 'e d  by law,

Sara Stokes returned Tuesday 
Irom a trip to the Alpine coantry

J E Robbins was in town Sat
urday Irum fiffe ranch 30 miles east 
of Sonora. He has a Ford now 
an.d can hook up and come to town 
wheaevt^r he wauls to or it is 
necessary.

CatUe L ia b il i ty  IZemoved.

The office of the Texas Cattle 
Raisers’ Association has been ad 
vised of the passage of the Cum 
mins bill in congress— a bill which 
prohibits the railroads from limit

..*.0.0 oa j o i v  4cn. inrferesuug -  nr
eaiile shipments. This bill was

in
races will bs ne;d in the mornin 
and afternoon v?ith a big b a r b e c u e  j ib*^brsed by the association 
served inside of grounas at the .Marcb.

R, B'ainrj irdan and Ed Pfis-ter 
have formed a partnership and 
have taken charge ol the old g.arage

Maui th.rer

io ’-uld register. Just think of ;t tr-: ; 
W. M, Ander.son who has been'Great State of Tex.as a Coramoo *

working for Jinks Blocker near 
Ballinger was in .Sonora a few days 
this week on business. Bill says 
his part of the county is looking 
fine and that they will h tv'-' -«f
ieed to put in th " ' ..

wealth in Uso.f—  qnai in fact iu 
the those States uamed above 
resources of the product!:— and 
why,because Texas was conlro.ievl

.Miss Manila Smith and 
Marlin accompanied them..

Murphy Crawford the ten \ear 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. R T. 
Crawford of Houstoo was struck 
by an automobile near his h.imein 
that city last Week and died bebu-: 
reaching the h .urii ■

. ' ■O-'-w . : • '■ i... ,.. ...u ol o -.-..
A igeic- I'm-i formerly of rrimora.

Mrs, Chas. CowHert, r.'iu .̂v.tor 
and son of E doriido v? :ra in Soao 
r.'i Lua.iay accompahieo oy J_-.mrS 
Cauthorn. Mr. Cau loon  had gone 
to Eldofadt) fiprr them and ;co.- e i

r- ■ . • t . r - r .  ,

I . ! 41 ej
g ami 
urii

; xU y are pre 
k'nds of auto re 
mah.. a specia'ty 

tabes and tires.

oil
P'4-
p«i
ol 1 P ■'1 r 1 iii; id.:ijsr

If you -r-Vi.st litavo -womi ;.;r 
mestic j.urposes too, hut do 
cut down your i.v« oak trees, 
live oak tree ie what nr*kes 
Sonora O'V'r'Ir -.v . .

o )- 
not ^

The I
t b 4' i

noon hour. Purses and premium 
list will be out in next few pays.

A. B. Whitehead ’vvho has been 
studying law at Chicago the pust 
year is home fur vactiion. The 
r-; Dch calKei- to him so strongly 
that he left for ’ ne cow boy.’« can>p 
30 miles souih of Sonora without 
^iviiig old triiuls a chance lo snake 
h..- h .od — rt.nd ine girls weie “ just 
ertzy lo see him ”

■ i ■ ■ V i. I-..

.e fSutes pnstma.ster ot 
O'ft’ p.!■> 1 iie L.io. resismed but the 
p. -*i:i -eD-»- Geri'c'^ya! v '1 not aceep: 
t.'.-! rot-igutitum for a ;ew days or 
UG’.il :k3 app.'i£,;iiou of Albert 
l;w 'O -. h.ie ,i.ei rft;‘=‘ive<l and the 
fJi‘ n‘o i . o t ' U ' n  ;ado M . . Aldweil

’ H

- .,,-..1 l exas  Millitary Acadmv1 ■
Ut San Antonio returned last v êek 
';frnm the Alamo City and w;ere 
■ IQ town Siturday. Thos. A. wde 

vveL pleased with the school and

Under the present contr.act 
which a railroad makes with a 
cattle shipper, the railroad’ s Jia 
bility is fixed at 850 for steers, 850 
for cows and giO for calves. If the 
cattle are killed and Ihei.'- va'ue is 
above this mark, the shipper lose-s. 
Under the Cummins bill the rail 
road must pay damages on the 
bawis of the real vain

pni.rtoie shearing plant and will he 
pre[)ared to do work this f.all aod 
will he pleased to have some of 
your sheariug. The plant I nave 
dof-tgned has been aijproved by 
the manufacturers and I will be

Dr“'UhapmKn the dentist left for 
Rock Springs Tuesday and will bu 
away till July 1st.

The live oak trees of the Sonora 
country are equivalent to the fur
nishings of a bouse. Save the 
trees.

The contract for carrying the 
mail from Sonora to San Angelo 
from July 1 has been awarded to 
Tom Saveli. The people are
pleased.

W P Evans sold this week to 
Jno. Martin, 700 goats at 83, per 
head. Jno. Martin sold this week 
to VV’ . P. Evans, 70 cows at $42.50 
per bead — Eldorado Success,
The ultimate result from injustice^ 
extravagance, fake reforms, coc- 
gressioual ineffciency, abuses of 
power and all that sort of thing 
will soma when the people de
mand a higher standard ofinteili -  
gance and unselfish service than 
they are demanding at present.— 
Houston Post.

Muskogee. Okla., June 4 — 
Cherokee Indians in the Spavinaw 
hills east of Grand river todav 
rounded up 2000 head of cattle 
that had been brought in by cattle
men from the west side of the 
river and drove them from the 
range with a warning to the owners
not to bring them back. The I:i- 
oians uavo useu «,u<? . .oo «augo
the hills for trreir own cattle for 
half a century and they resent the 

1 intrusion of outside cattlemen. . It 
is said the Indians are patroling 
the east side of the river and that 
trouble will follow if the c.alt.lb- 
rnen endeavor to run their, cattle 
hick across the liver to the bill 
range,

R ( '..i: nlv 
: 1 on ul

o' Cu. ;u

hi rn^iio be able to complete the able lo reach yeur place at little 
CiMi.rP'e. although the “ came biick j expense 

r.^nch”  ce'i f--ii=-iv I'.f êrd nie b ’Eo'"'? coo ’ r*! of ing vo?-"

.)■ .one
,_r - tu-: J: I d .  -la;,':

.nat bis r*-*asOD8 tor withdrawal 
are due to the (act that, within the 
past few days ho has received 
many letters from farmers in vari
ous sections of the Stale riqaesliug 
him to withdraw so that there 
will be only one real farmer in the 
race. Mr. Irion save that, in view 
of this fact, he will draw out of' 
t ■‘‘aOf at ’'’ wE ' wt rk ' 'r thi..

I nonii-’a'iou i . . l.a'un: t t
:. n ;-uiin -i. : "  - ui -
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**Yon m.'iy <1 gi*o<r i'n\vy<*r."’ s:ild 
K ir k  ruefnliy,. "but  you re ;i Itljiiiied 
p oor  coinI 'orter. I —i 'u'isli my 'h id  \v:is 
here. Ll4)M ;̂.'£ B. l i e  woiildii,’! U4 'em 
eoiiviet ,irre<tt. my ciwd is.
l i e  csin s u x y r  INu- the (le\ ii. I tike 
him iH'tter thiin hIi.v liiiiii I 've  ever  
Biet. AiisoTi.”

l i e  w rote  !1 leniitiiy e;ibU'iir.Hn, w h id r  
tlje  liiwyer, witli a peculi.rr sniil<*. 
agi ’eed to (lispatcli :ir om-e. l i e  si.>ent 
ii sleeple.ss In the m oniin j ;  ir
inessiige eam e signed by ('t>pley -  K irk 's  
hi'iirt le!ip<>d at th«‘ t'.iiuiiiar ii;iute— 
w.-i.viiig lhat D a r w in  K .\iitlioiiy liad" 
le ft  Alliany fo r  tlie west on Simdiiv 
n ight  Jiiid eould not !»e Uteafed fo r  a 
f e w  ditys.

“ l i e  was  nevei ’ gPm' wlteii I needed 
rnomyv.’ ' the soti mnsetl. " I l e l l  »e
w oi I leo \\ 11 ~J lie- i—a r.s
h«‘ has eiiougli to wori ’.v him as it is.
I ’ m miglity sorry, hut f sitnpiy iiinst 
liiivt* liiiii”

A nson hm ngiit  in tiie d ay 's  piipers. 
w h ich  iilhided. .as usmti. t(* C ortlandt 's  
deiith iis a miirdia’ . and iirintisl tlieir 
Vaistoiiijii'y sensati^finvl stories, even to 
a reh.ash o f  :il! th;it had oceurred  ;?t 

Y h e  stiig stipper. T h is  in particular 
m.ade Kirk wiit i ie .  k n o w in g  sis in* did  
thilt it would  reiich tiie eyes  o f  liis j a 
n e w ly  tn.ade wife .  H e  :itso wondei 'ed  | 
v.aguely liow Fldith ( ’ortlaiidt w as  
Tiearing iip und(a‘ all this notoriety. 
T h e  la w y er  l>ronght tiie furttier n e w s  
that  Allan was in e.aptivity iis an iu*- 
<-es.sory to the yrinie and tlisit hetire- 
Tprth K irk  need <‘xpe< t hut f e w  v is
itors. SoiiK'liody. prolmiMy Hiinmn .M- 
fiii’ez. had induced the ofiiciiils to tie:it  
the ir  prisom 'r  with specia l sev(irity.

During the diiys which followed. 
Kirk suffered more tliiin he chose to 
■emir<!ss evMi to his attoruey. In tlio 
first liliice, it was h.ard to lie denied 
all knowledge of what was going on — 
Anson would tell him little, except that 
he was workin.g ev«*ry day—and thei'j. 
too. the lung hours of solitude gimwe<i 
at his self control. Itmmels managed 
to see liim once or twice, reporting 
tliiit. ŝ i fiir as lie could le.arn. Cliiquit.a 
had disaiipeured. He took a me.ssage 
from Kirk to her. hut lironght hack 
word that he could not deliver it.

It was OH Sunday, a week after his 
aiiti'e.st. that Kditli Cortlandt came to 
Kh’k. was siirjn'ised to see the
FaViige.s tfi'at this short time had made 
in her. for she was pale and drawn and 
weiiry looking, as if from sleepless
ness.. Strange to s;iy. these marks of 
•suffering did not detnict from tier ;in- 
X)t̂ arance, but rnt!iur enhaiu*ea her 
poiv̂ e and distinction.

’Tin awfully glad to see you. Mrs.
” tje said as she e.xtended 

her hand, “ hut do you think it was 
wise you

She .slii i-igged. "People cun say no 
more than they have already said. My 
name Is on every tongue, and a little 
more gossip can make matters no 
■worse. 1 had to come. I just <'ouldn’t 
stay awiiy. I wonder if you can real
ize what 1 have heon through.”

**It mn.st have been terrible.” he said 
gently.

"Yea. f have paid. It seem.s to me 
that I have paid for everything 1 evi*r 
did. Those newspaper stories nearly 
killed me. hut it wasn’t that so much 
ns the thought that you were suffering 
for my acts.”

" I ’m very sorry. You never thought 
for a moment that 1 did what they 
claim?”

“No, no! It has all been a mistake 
from tiie first. I was .sure of that.”

“You heard what those two men tes
tified?”

"Bah! That is Ramon Alfarez. But 
he can do nothing. You will forgive

ycu r  scrupn-s  a 
fo r  them now.*'

“ Voiir luisbantl's (.ie.-itii can m ake uo 
fli l'feieiice with us, Mrs ('urtliindt.^’ he 
said gravely

■‘ W e  luni* tiilkcd npeiilv l)efni‘e. and 
tiien* is no need lu (in lUhci'wise miw 

mean by th.at tliat y<iu don't  vare 
for  im*. but I know befter  I believt* 
t!:er<* is ;i lovt- so stron.c tliat it inust 
Pnd an answer . .Mtlrouvb yoti may 
not < a f ( ‘ for  rae now  as yon l are fo r  — 
^•oiiie o iu ‘ cls(*— I know  that 1 can m ake 
\iui forget her and put me in her phne.
1 can help you. oh, so nuedil ' '

••Wait!" iic said harslily. "Y o u  force  
!iH' to hieak ;nv word 1 don't  want to 
tell you this, b u t - 1 :im iinirried “

“ ^'oti-iiev(>r tolfl me tliatl it w;ts 
som e  mad collegi* praiil';. I supposi*,’ 

■‘ No. no I married (b u tru d is  ( lara- 
lel tliat night fit the T i v o l i "

"Oh. that ciiii't he. T hat  was  the 
night o f  I 'le  dance  W h y ' diiln 't ,vou 
tell me'/ W hy  isn't s!u‘ here'/ W hy  
does siie 'leave you !iloue'/ No, no! 
You Inm lly  know ('uch other. W hy, 
siie's not o!id ('iiongh to k n ow  her ow n  
m ind"  —

■'But 1 I  now  my mind, and I love 
b(>r.”

Her w h itp  hands sri'iiined at each 
otlu'r iis st(>adicd lH*r sliakiu.g
voice. “ Ia>\'’e!' '  slu' ci^ied ■■You don't  
know  w'lat kove luejins. nor ()oes she. 
She ciin't kinow. or slic 'd lie lien*. 
v-ty 'd l ia y e _ t * 's  taisiin.t iirnJilm'D- .iii 
l i lock.” _

-Y o u  d o n ’t Unow whiit you 're  say ing  
Y o u r e  livslerical. .Mrs. ( 'ortialait. I 
love (bu-trudis so deeply  tliat there's 
no root!', in me foi' anyth ing  else iind 
never  will be. l lenvm i only know s 
wliiit tile;. h:i\e made her bidieve iilioiH 
me. but ' don't  ciiro. i'll upset this 
liitle jilot o f  .Mtiire/.’ , and when sire 
Iciinis the truUi she will c o m e  hack 

I n "
"Tli is  little p lot!”  liditti erii'd in 

tlisiI'iietion. " A n d  1 supp<ise you wish 
uie b) giv<> .vou hiick to h e r ’/ But I 
won 't  bePp her. riii. not tlnit s o r t  I'm 
ii sellisli ■.roni.an. I ’ ve i i lways been 
s<‘ !(is!i lieciuisf  I 've  m o e r  had finybody 
to work for. But 1 have it in me t.o be 
g e n e r o u s "

■■I'm sorry ."  t.e said "Y o u  Inive snf- 
f{>r<‘<l. 1 k now  Don't trouble  tiny
more about lue^-pli 'ase ■"

"Oil. I'd riitliei fa ce  (1h> g a l low s  as 
you face  it rli.-in what is lud'ore me. 
iiiul I'm nof sure I eoidd help you. a f t 
er all. You are in Datiti .\merk-a now, 
reinemher. and you r  eiuniiies are 
strung..’ '

"1 am D arw in  Iv Antlion.v's sou .” 
he protested ■‘ l i e  won 't  iillow it.”  

■■p>;ili! l i e  is an ,\ inerlca n. and these 
are Spiinish pcoiile. Yen liave seeii 
how  they liKc u.s. iiud yon have seen 
what .'vlfarez c;in do  II(»'s rich, and 
he'll per jure  moi-e witn<*sses; lie'U 
ruiinlpniiite the court  with his money 
Yes. and I'd rafl icr lie succeeiiisl tlain 
see you —no, no! W hat am I siiyli ig / 
L-lct U)(‘ go ;  let ui<‘ get a w a y  from  
here !”  B!u‘ hroki ' d ow n  and went sub- 
bin.g out into the corr idor  

On the sam e a f ternoon  .Mr. Clifford, 
i iccompa nil'll by .\nson. tlie lawyer, 
took the tfiiin fo r  Colon. .\s
soon as he arrivi 'd  he c:il!i'<l ii]) Coh>- 
i;el .bilson to re<piest that the coin- 
niiss ioner ’ s m otorcar  should , without 
fa il, aw a it  liini at 10 o ’c lock  sharp on 

iiioiiiinjj w 'tl i  an open  track 
alieud o f  it S tnnigely  enough, m e  
colonel agreed  very re;uli!y.

him up. And he's going hack trits 
me. He’s going home. I—1—want 
hir/i.’'

"Why have you come to me?” .she 
qneri'd. /

“Beciinse yon must know the truth 
if aii.vhody does, and 1 want yottr 
help.” Mis voice softened suddenly, 
and he regarded her with a geiirle 
kindness that was surprisin.g. " I ’ve 
heard all about yon and Kirk. In faet. 
I’ve known what was going on all the 
time, for I've had a man on his track 
eight and day. You may know him- 
ClilTord? Well, he followed Kirk that 
niglit after tire snpiier to your tins 
band, but .-Vnson didn't dare call him 
to tiie stand at the hearing for fear 
Ibis .\ifarez would pnrjure more of his 
lilack and tans.”

"So Clifford is your man?”

I M erry Moments |
?  X* As We Journey Through i

..............  ILife Let Us Lacgh
I  by the Way
T *?*

Not Any More.
They wt're eazino (jut of the win

dow of the Pullman car. 'Flic thin
Uidii Woo cdrh i i . in a  t ' " -
‘■unset.

"All, nature is a real artist,” e.x- 
claimet! tin* thin man. addressin;.! 
the fat man who sat in the opposiit' 
seat. ' ‘ Ilavo yidi nevi'r gaze<l at hei' 
wonders'f Have you never watidu'd 
■tlie l;unhent flame of dawn lile leap- 
irpr across the dome of th.e world ' 
Have you never watched the red 
staineii islets floating' in lakes o! 
fire? Have vou nevm̂  heon drawn 
hv the rago'C'd, raven’s wing, sky 
[■hantonn a.s Ihi'v Idotteil out tlie 
pale moon? Have you never felt 
the amazemo'.it of t-hese things.'’

“ Xot since I swore off,’ ' replied 
the fat man as lie prepared to huni 
another .seat.— Cincinnati Emiuirer.

Out of His Element.
One of the men in a eompany of 

militia made a disjiaragiug remark 
about the man in front of him. 
The vielim turnei! with indignation 
and as'umed a (ighting attitude. 
Thi'fi the captain remarked sharply:

“ d'iiat will do there. We don’t 
want any tighliiig men in this regi
ment.—--New d ork Olol^n.

G ood Start.
I'lave joined tin.- Society k'or 

tiie f’ revention of Useless Noises,” 
said the old fogy.

‘ ‘ Well, where are you going to be
gin?” aslced the grouch.

“ We arc going to reduce tho num
ber of clieers from three to one,’’ 
replii'd the -old fogy.— Cineinmiti 
Knciuirer.

E xpensive,

“ I am free,,f-‘'«e!”
me for what;. 1 said tliat night at the 
hotfel, won’t you? I didn't really mean 
to injure you. Kirk, but 1 was half 
hj'sterical. I had suffered so these last 
few mouths that I was ready to do 
anything. I never dreamed there was 
a way out of my misery, a way so 
close at hand. But somehow, even be
fore General Alfarez’s voice on the 
phone told me what had happened. I 
knew, and I—I felt”—

“I know you had a great deal to put 
tip ■with,” he said.v "but foe both our 
sakes I wish it had come in sonih oth
er way.”

"Oh, I don’t c.are.” she cried reck- 
Jessly. "The one thing I can grasp in 
all this turmoil, the one tiling that 
rings in my ears every moirierit. is that 
I am free, free! That is all that mat
ters to me. !^u showed your loyalty 
ijio Stephen mo;fe than once, and, though

CHAPTER XXVI.
Darwin K. Anthony.

BOC-'r noon on .Monday Editli 
(.'ortlandt receixed a culler. 
'I'he name she read mi the 
card her maid handed her 

gave her a start of surprise and set lie.;* 
wits whirling in specniatio'n.

She was greeted by a gigantic old 
man with a rumliliug voice, lie was 
fiacing 'oacit ami forib with the rsest- 
lessyess of a tiolar bear.

"How do you do. Mi-s. Cortlandt'?” 
he began at sight of her, liis big voice 
hooding the room. "I ’m sorry to dis
turb yon under the circumstances. I 
knew your husband sliglitly. and i've 
heard about you. I e.vtend my sym
pathy.”

Slie bowed. “When did you arrive?” 
‘‘.lust now. Came across in one of 

those blanked joy wago;is—fifty miles 
an hour. I know everything, madam. 
What I didn’t know before I landed i 
leai’iiod o.n tiie way acros.s the istlinius, 
so don’t let's waste time. Deuce of a 
position for you to he in—1 understand, 
and all that—ami I’m sorry for you. 
Now. let’s got down to luisine.ss. for 1 
must get back to New York.” 

it was lmi)ossii)le not to feel Darwin 
K. /iiitliony’s force. It spoke in liis 
every tone and action. It looked out 
from his harsh lined features and 
showed in liis energetic movements, 
lie was a great granite block of a 
man. powerful in iihysiijue. in mind 
and in determination.

"In what way may 1 be of service to 
you’?” she iuipiired coldly.

“I want my hoy.” he said simply, 
and she began to see that underneath 
his cold and domineering exterior his 
heart wa.s torn iiy a great distress.

_ _"Voii iriiaw ill) the circumstances of 
course’?”

”I do. 'That’s why I came straight 
to you. I know you're the keystone of 
the whole affair, so 1 didn't waste time 
with these other peopile. Kirk’s a 
blanked idiot and always has been. He 
Isn’t worth the powder to blow to 
—excuse me—I mean lie’s just a ne’er- 
do-well. But I suppose I’ll have to do 
my duty by him. I just had to kick 
him out. Sorry I didn’t do it sooner.” 

"I f  you have cut him off why do you 
care what becomes of him?”

Darwin K. Anthony's eyes dimmed, 
but his voice rose fiercely. "H e’s my 
boy, and I’ve a riglit to treat him any 
blanked way I please, but nobody else 
>s going to abuse him! These Span
iards can’t do it! I'll teach them to 
la.v hands on my—boy! I don’t care 
■what he’s done. They’ve got to give

W. McCOKS
W IN D M ILL  
D O C T O R  

Phone No. 144

hill— It costs a lot to get justice! 
Hank— \ e.s. and most folks are 

better off without it too! — Kevv 
York (jlobc.

Su'tiug the Punishmer.t to the Deed.
Small Sadie— Mamma, baby tried 

to swa.llow papa’s culf buttons vvirlle 
you were out.

Mamma— Indeed 1 And what did 
you do ?

Small Sadie— Oh, I gave him a 
couple of cuffs.— Chicago News.

True to His Word.
“ Did Jack give you tlie tip he 

promised when you went motoring 
with liim?”

“ Sure ho did. lie tumhlcd tlie 
machine into a ditch.” — Baltimore 
American.

And It’s Some Job!
Tlie color scheme of many a wo

man consists of keeping her age 
dark and her liair light.— Philadel
phia Record.

The First Chains.
The first pattern for chainmak

ing was oI)tain(‘d in England in 
1634 by, a blacksmitli named Philip 
vviULc. Ti.o was for. four
teen years, and in consideration of 
it ^Yhito had to pay £5 in lawful 
money yearly “ at the exchequer, 
Westminsti'f, att the Feast of tho 
Blessed X’ irgyn and Saint MicheH 
tho Archangell by even and equal 
process.”

His patent As described as fol
lows: “ A wmy for the wearing of 
shipps with iron chaynes by finding 
out the true luiating (pre)pareing 
and tempering of Jryon for that 
(pnr)pose and that ho hath nowe 
nttayned to the true vse of the said 
chaynes and that the same wilho 
for tlie great savcing of cordage 
and safety of shippers and will re
dound to good of our Comon 
Wealth.”

I S O N O R A  T E X A S

N o t ic e  to  T r e s p a s s e r s .

Notice ie hereby given that all 
trespassers on our ranch pne mile 
west of Sonora on the Ozona road, 
for the purpose of cutting timber, 
hauling wood, hunting bogs or 
fishing without our permission will 
be prosecuted to the full extent of 
he law,

Fred & Joe Berger.
15 fcionora lexas.

Remember!
whiff of Stag from some other 
fellow 's pipe, REMEMBER  
that Stag’s taste is as good 
as its fragrance. J

Try a tin and get a new 
thrill in smoking.

iliiUiuHitioxife"*

Convenient Packages: The Handy Half- 
Size 5-Cent Tin, the Full-Size I 0-Cent Tin, the Pound and 
Half-Pound Tin Humidors and the Pound Glass Humidor.

STAC
j'‘Yo 'lite, I*
"JVb I
“ JVo Bag, I
‘*No String.*’ I

fs?

For Pipe and Cigarette
EVER-LASTING-LY GOOD

P ,  L a e i U a r d  C o , B s t ,  I760 >

P A T R O N IZ E -
HONE INDUSTRY

M m  ib>

so orders solicited nor shipped in violation of Texas T.aws

O ^ D  H A 'W '^ K IN S
ES7AESLISHED IN 1858.

PorSale in all First Class Saloons.

Smora. Eldorado &  San Aneelo 
Mail, Express and Passenirer Lins,

L. L. Craddock, Proprietor.
AUTOMOBILE OR STAGE SERVICE

A UrOMO BlLE— Leaves Sonora daily, except Sunday, at 
7 o ’click a. m., arrives at San Angelo the eame evening.

Leaves San Ang< lo at 7 o ’ cl-ock a. m. and arrives ir 
Sonon in the evening,

Automobile Fare $6 one way. Round Trip SIO.
STAGE leaves Sonora Monday, Wednesday and Friday 

at 7 o ’ clock a. m airivixig in San Angelo that night.
Leaves San Angelo Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 

at 7 o ’ clock a, m. arriving in Sonora that night.
o.«004 ' n i i *  » 7  OB.

OFFICG AT HILLINEHY STORE

No orders solicited nor shipped in violation of Texas Laws

Go To THE FAVORITE SALQOH
For all kinds of wines, beers, cigars and mineral waters, also 
all the leading and popular b r -ndso f  whiskies tuch as Old 
Forrester, Hill & Hill. Old Crow, Jersey Cream, Brookwood. 
Four Star Hennesey, T. B. Ripy, Green River, Faynaus, Old 
Barbee, Old Hermetago and twenty other diiPerejit brands to 
select from.

Your patronage will be appreciated.

Iheo. Saveli, Proprietor.
No orders solicited nor shipped in violation of Texas Laws.

B a n k  S a l o o i J

J. W . T R A IN E R , Prop.

JOHN HURST,
S : S F E K I E I T C E D  W U I i I -  D K I I - I ^ S P  

Quids, H eliable and Satisfactory  
Coktracts tc go down lOOO foot or less, 

f Postofi3.ee Address wONOPA, TEXAS.

T^e D E C S S It ££0 TEL,
(
:Mrs. Iiaura Decker. Proprietress.

T'his House has just been Remodeled and Refurnished, and 
w*e are prepared to do a first class Hotel business. Nice clean 
n'loms and first-class fare. Sample Room. Bath room, etc.

Wants some of your trade Everything new and up to date. 
We sell such whiskies as the celehr. ted

E d g e w o o d ,  W a ld o r f  C lub , G u c k e n h e lm e r .  C reen  
R iver, Je rsey  C re a m  and m a n y  o th e r  w h is k ie s  o f  
StandssfcJ S ’-o n d e .  vi.-.#rv in «itOGK^ P a x tOn

Rye Corn an d  S cotch  W h is k e y *
Anything in the wine line we can fill your order. Our cigars 
are good, Flor DMtlton and El Falencia are oar leaders. Our 
Schliiz and Texas Pride is always cold.
Give us a call and be pati f̂iecl.

No orders solicited nof shipped ia violation e«f 'l«xas Laws

TH B R o c k  B r o n t
7. G. Barton, Broprietor. 

Cold Beer and Soft Brinks 
Pure Wines and Liquors 
Choice Cigars, Etc.

PH O N E  O R D E R S  T O  9 7  W IL L  R EC E! J  ̂

PROIVIPT A T T E N T IO N . YO U R  T R A D E  

C O U R T E O U S L Y  A P P R E C IA T E D
No orders solicited nor shipped in violation of Texa^ Lawfir.

I


